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FORENSIC FIGHTERS 
TO TANGLE SOON 
CHtnt l i t for FH. 12 i i Kin El. 

AotfittriM 
Encouraged by the success of Inter-

colleglate debates, an oratorical con-
teat waa fostered by Prof. F.O.C, Wood 
and aome ambitious atudenta. They 
uaad tha dining-room for an auditori
um back in those Fairview days but 
they lacked nothing in enthusiasm. 
It waa there that Susumn Kobe, Ing-
Hi Hosang and an East Indian whose 
name we forget routed their Angla-
Saxon competitors on dfferent ocsas-
Ions with oratory which la still an in-
apiration. 

Never since that time haa the same 
enthusiasm been displayed as that 
which has been evoked by the con
test this year. The chief cause for 
tills lies in the fact that one of the 
finest groups of contestants in the his
tory of the Institution will compete 
for promler honors. 

Miss Hope Leemlng of Arts '28 leads 
the women's entry list. Miss Leem
lng is remembered as' the star of 
last year's Spring Play, "Polly with A 
Past." She has had unusual experi
ence ln student activities, being Pres
ident of the W. V. 8. last year. Pos
sessing a charming voice and an at
tractive personality, she is a most 
formidable entrant. Miss Mary Car
ter, however, haa had almost as much 
platform experience and is likewise 
•erjr popular. She has beeu Secretary 
of the L. S. D., was yast year's Secret
ary of the A. M. S. and Is now Pres
ident of Women's Athletics. Miss 
Margaret Muirhead capably upheld the 
honor of the University in the debate 
last year against tbe University of 
Washington. She is a forceful and 
persuasive speaker, and will certainly 
provide keen competition. Miss Isa
bel Bescoby comes to Varsity with a 
reputation as a speaker of ability al
ready established. She has shown her 
worth in the inter-class debates of 
last term and is the hope of the class 
ot Arts '82. 

Mr. Paul Murphy ls the veteran of 
the men contestants. His popularity 
ls reflected by the fact that he is 
President of the Historical Society and 
also of the Debaters' Union. For four 
years he has been a much-feared inter-
colleglate debater and with his brother 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Cayley Scholarship 
Is Presented For 

English 
Among the recent gifts to the Uni

versity of B. C. ls one from His Hon
or Judge Cayley and MrB. Cayley of 
Vancouver. This In the form of a 
scholarship in English, to be known 
as the "Beverley Cayley Scholarship." 
It has a value of f 100 and Is open to 
the male student in tho first year who 
obtains the highest standing in Eng
lish Literature and Composition. A 
similar award has been available (or 
first year women students for some 
while. The late Beverley Cayley 
was a brilliant member of the class 
of Arts '18. WhllBt at the University 
he was especially Interested ln the 
study of literature and was one of 
the first editors of the "Ubyssey." 
The first award of this scholarship will 
be made in May of this year at tho 
Spring Congregation, announces Prof. 
F.O.C. Wood, secretary Faculty Com
mittee on Prizes and Scholarships, 

Seniors Charged With 
Delinquency 

There Is still a number of tbe In 
evitoble delinquents who have not 
been photographed. The members of 
'211 who have not yet paid their visit 
to the photographer aro these: Wr
ites! Avion, Blair Dickson, Ralph 
Hull, Mamie Maloney, John Murray, 
Jean McDonald, draco TueUol, Ken
neth Thurston, Mary Wlnram, Lind
say Black. 

If by their negligence any of these 
mean to Indicate that thoy do not 
wish to appear In tho Totem, they 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Voice Culture Essential 
For Public Speaking 

Says Miss Nelson 
"A musical human tone Is produced 

without trickery and should (low eas
ily and naturally without effort," said 
Miss Blanche Nelson In her address 
on "Voice Culture" given on Wednes
day afternoon. 

Miss Nelson lu beginning said that 
in order to use a voice to the best 
advantage a pleasant tone should be 
cultivated since "you can not make 
great speochos with raucoUB voices." 

The Ideal speaker must possess a 
beautiful quality of tone, a flawless 
smoothness, flexibility, and power. 
Tone Is the most important factor, and 
power the least important. "The pow
er comes through the quality." 

Just a "protty" voice will not do, a 
beautiful voice needs carrying power 
or resonance. A voice properly band-
led should carry all over a large build
ing without effort or strain. 

Training the voloe costs a great deal 
In exercise and thought. The aim 
should be naturalness; therefore do 
not exaggerate when reading aloud; 
that ls, do not try to speak too distinc-
ly as it will sound forced and stilted. 

Miss Nelson compared the vocal 
tube to a violin with two vocal cords 
as the strings we play on. Just ns a 
beginner on the violin brings forth 
weak and shaky sounds so it is with 
our voice. The tone of the voice is 
caused by the friction between the 
closed vocal cords and the breath 
fighting against them to escape. If 
a strong clear tone ls to be obtained 
these cords must touch throughout 
their whole length, otherwise the tone 
will be weak and shaky. 

The Ideal speaker must possess a 
controlling these vocal cords Is that 
from the tongue. The tongue is the 
"mainspring of the voice." Beautiful 

(Continued ou Page 4) 

UNITY OF CATHOLIC 
FAITH IS DESCRIBED 

The divinity of Christ is the back
bone of the Catholic faith stated 
Father O'SulHvan In a lecture given 
on Tuesday ln Agriculture 100 under 
the auspices of the S. C. M. Father 
O'SulHvan explained that his presence 
was due to the illness of Father Coug-
lan who had consented previously to 
attend. 

Father O'SulHvan congratulated the 
numerous women present at the lec
ture on a subject calculated to in
quire into the fundamentals of life. 
For he said, it was only seemly that 
since they, as women, had the power 
to make or mar the destinies of man 
their enquiry Into the basic truths 
of life was commendable. 

Unity of doctrine, Holiness, and Uni
versality are tho attributes of the 
Catholic faith which mako it more 
nearly the Church of Christ, continued 
Father O'SulHvan. The Catholic 
church, he pointed out, was single In 
aim and In view; a singleness of be
lief and purpose permeated the en
tire Roman Catholic world. Holiness, 
or the divinity of Ood, was present In 
the sacred shrines of the Roman Cath
olic church where miracles of Ood 
had been, he affirmed. Moreover this 
faith held Us aspect of universality 
In the throe hundred and fifty millions 
ot Roman Catholics. 

The strength of the Roman Catholic 
Church wmi not placed In the Bible 
but In the divine Inspiration drawn 
from the Apostles, who In their turn 
drew their strength from Christ. In 
fulfilling his Intent of his subject, lie 
observed, It was necessary to under
stand th" embolic ml' 1. To a ('nth-
oKc the faith of his church was sup
reme. This ilhl not, he suld, prevent 
tlie aid of u Catholic being extended 
to others than of his creeil. nor did It 
prevent Hie realinutlon Unit there WHS 
Mitlviillt.it for others who believed de
voutly in another faith. 

A hurst of applause trom the audi
ence elided the lecture. 
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INVADERS ARRIVE FROM VICTORIA 
TO CONTEND FOR ATHLETIC HONORS 

Visitors to lie Entertained at Basketball Dance 
Victoria Is coming. Before the week-end is fairly here the students from 

the capital city will have landed, eager ln their anticipation for the laurels 
that Varsity has to offer to the winners in the Victoria Invasion. The visit
ing teams have met with a good measure of success in the past and are hoping 
to add to their previous records. The executives from the Varsity ln charge 
of the details concerned with the Invasion, are anxious that as large a turn
out as possible should be present to greet the visitors before they proceed 
to chelr quarters at the St. Regis Hotel. The blue and gold colours of Varsity 
will be worn by all those present at the reception. These will be supplied 
by those in charge. 

BASKET LASSIES 
OUT TO SUBDUE 

MERALOMA TEAM 
Gructol Baw Wlttd for Saturiay li^ht 

Varsity Senior "A" women will clash 
with Meralomas On Saturday night, 
ut s o'clock, In the V. A. C. Clym. As 
both teams are out to win, this game 
ought to be a thriller. 

At present, Meralomas has a clear 
lead In the Senior "A" league, having 
won four and lost two games. V, A. C. 
Felixes and Varsity are at a dead* 
lock, both teams having been defeat* 
ed three times. Felixes have lost three 
times to Meralomas, while Varsity 
has lost one to Meralomas and twice 
to the Felixes. 

There ls practically no choice be* 
tween the three teams on the Senior 
"A" league. Every time a game is 
played, the final score is doubtful 
till the last few minutes. Each team 
has displayed an excellence of stand* 
ard and cleanness of playing in past 
games. 

Varsity has lost the last two games 
after a close struggle, In both games, 
the. student team has had a decided 
edge in the first three periods and has 
gone to pieces in the final quarter. 
The co-eds lack endurance and In 
past games have not been in good 
condition. Rene Harris and Jean 

(Continued on Page i) 

A Pep Meeting is being featured 
at noon today in the Auditorium by 
former members of tho Victoria High 
School. The object is to raise all pos
sible Interest In the coming Invasion 
and subsequent events, 

A basketball game will be the first 
event, of the Invasion. It will be 
staged soon after the arrival of the 
Victoria players, In the V. A. (!. gym-
lmsiuin at. V.'M). Both the Senior "I!" 
women and Senior "H" men will com
pete for the honours of the evening. 

A dance will follow immediately 
after the hoop-stars have Mulshed their 
program. Owing to the work of the 
oxcutlve In charge, all Varsity stu
dents will be permitted to participate 
in the dance. All those desiring to 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
will be able to purchase tickets for 
this event. 

An Intermediate English Rugby 
match will be the next feature on 
Saturday. At 2 o'clock at Brockton 

(Continued on Page 2) 

LITERARY ASPIRANTS, ATTENTION 
The Lltersry Editor wishes to an

nounce that there will be a Supple
ment Issued on Friday Feb. 16. All 
copy must be In by Monday Feb. 11. 

Players' Club Announces 
Spring Play Cast 

On Wednesday afternoon the final 
try-outs for the Spring presentation 
or the Players' Club took place In 
the Auditorium and the cast was com
pleted. After hearing the different 
aspirants to histrionic stardom, the 
Judges retired to tea and following 
the refreshments, Professor Utrsen 
announced the decisions to bis ner
vous listeners. 

The parts have been awarded uw 
follows: Hollo Webster Altreil 
KVIIIIH; Understudy Orevllle How 
liilld; Able Hleln Malcolm IM'ellv; 
Oeorge l.ucus Krlc North; Camper-
down ttuve MiicDotiuld, Hkltterllng 
Orevllle Rowland; .lames llewslou 
Sidney Itlslc Horatio Webster Alex 
Smith; I'liderstudy Dave MncDon •] 
aid; (loldle MucDuff Vlvlnu Hood; ; 

Understudy-- Alice, White; Aunt I.une { 
Frances Madeley; Understudy—; 

Betty Biickland; Mrs. Purk-Oiiles— j 
Ann Ferguson; Lydlu Webster—Mary i 
Stewart. ' 

LOCAL ARTISTS SHINE 
IN MUSIC RECITAL 

The University Studio Cluh ap
pearing for thi! first time in public, 
presented In tlie Auditorium, Wed
nesday last, a programme of excep
tional interest In thut It wus com
prised exclusively of University ta
lent. The assisting artists were Miss 
Frances Macdonald, pianist, Miss 
Kathleen Fisher, pianist, Miss Kath
leen Walker, violinist, Solomon Fish-
man, pianist and Harold F. A. King, 
trumpeter, while Miss M. L. Bollert, 
Dean of Women and Honorary Presi
dent of the Club gave a short ad
dress of Introductions. 

Soloman FIshman opened the reci
tal with the 6th Hungarian Rhapsody 
of Liszt. Mr. FIshman played this 
difficult composition with great credit 
but he was inclined to force his 
tones, being evidently unused to the 
acoustic properties of the Auditor
ium. He delighted the audience 
however with a flery Interpretation 
which In a typical work of this sort 

(Continued on Page 2) 

COUNCIL CUTS EXPENSES 
Owing to tho financial stringency 

of the Alma Mater Society the re
quest of the Badminton Club ror $50 
to send a teum io Kelowna was re
fused at the regular meeting of the 
Students' Council Monday evening, 

F.xpeitHos Incurred hy the Injuries 
of athletes will not be paid, Council 
decided, unless a report signed by 
Ihe team malinger and the player In
volved, Is submitted 

The problem of a special marking 
lo protect A. M. S. checks was raised 
unit It was decided lo Instruct the 
Treasurer to make an Investigation 
nml report to Council. The meeting 
adjourned on the motion of Russ 
Munn. 

A pep meeting will beheld to-day, 
noon, In the Auditorium 

Musical Society To 
Be Heard In 

Recital 
Another of the musical treats spon

sored by the Musical Society is sched
uled to take place next Wednesday 
noon In the Auditorium. This recital 
is in the nature of a Home Talent 
muslcale. Instead of Inviting artists 
to perform, this time the society is 
presenting a number of its talented 
members. In this way an oportunity 
will be given to the student body to 
hear some of those who will be tak
ing part later in the Society's Annual 
Spring Concert on March 1 and 2. 

Of those performing next Wednes
day two will be particularly remem
bered lor their part in previous con
ceits. Miss Francos MacDonald needs 
no introduction lo a University audi
ence as one of the most accomplish
ed pianists on the campus, while Miss 
Nora Haddock, soprano, who has 
been a member of the Society for 
several years, took a leading part ln 
the concert two years ago in the duet 
"Home to Our Mountains" and in 
"Strida la Vampa." 

A newcomer to the Society and tho 
University is Oeorge H. E. Qreen, a 
cornetist of outstanding ability. Dur
ing his musical career, Mr. Green has 
performed ln both Australian and Can
adian military bands and latterly with 
the Shriners band of Victoria, while 
at the same time was conductor of the 
Victoria BoyB' Band. In orchestral 
work Mr. Green has been affiliated 
with several orchestra of the capital 
city and was conductor of the Vic
toria high school orchestra. He fre
quently appeared on the concert plat
form, and is a favorite artist at the 
Crystal Garden recitals. 

Another feature of next Wednes
day's recital will be a, novelty— "24 
feet of melody"—presenting Wilbur 
sparks, Sid Bowman, Jack Chappell 
antl Christy Madsiui, In several well 
known numbers. Mr. Chappell, Is a 
tenor, and Is belter known on the 
campus ns it long distance runner, 
will also surprise his followers with 
two vocal selections. 

W. U. S. TO MEET TUESOAY 
A special meeting of the Women's 

Undergraduate Society will be hold tn 
Arts 10(1, Tuesday 12.15, to recon
sider on the written request of ten 
members of the W. U. S. the follow
ing decision, "That the Co-ed Ball 
shall be In the form of evening 
dress." Tickets will be on sale in 
the lower Art's hall next. week. 
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Class and Club Notes 

•*P 

HONOR AMONG 9 

Der Deutsche Verein 
The next meeting of the German 

Club, "Der Deutsche Verein," will be 
held tn Monday, February 11, at the 
home of Eleanor Dyer, 199049th Ave. 
(corner Maple) at 7.45. 

Take Marpole Interurban leaving 
Davie Street Station at 7.30, get off 
at 22nd Station and walk half a block 
north, thou one block east and one 
north. All members are urged to at
tend and to bring their songbooks. 

During the past three weeks thero have been over fifty 
window panes broken In university buildings ns a result of snow
balls, It Is officially stated. From this number of breakages one 
only was reported to the Dursar's office by the student who broke 
the window. That means the cost of replacing at least fifty 
window panes will be deducted from the general caution money 
of the University students, and only one student will stand the 
cost of his breakage. 

The "Ubyssey" does not claim that students should be 
prevented from throwing snowballs, and hesitates even to state 
that students should forego the apparent pleasure that comeB 
from breaking window panes- We do say, however, that Indi
vidual students should not be allowed recklessly to destroy Uni
versity property at the expense of the whole Alma Mater Society. 
If students want to break windows, let them pay the cost as indi
viduals. We claim that students who shield themselves at the 
expense of the Alma Mater Society are acting ln a cowardly 
manner and ln direct opposition to the honor system. 

The Students' Council should see that the rights and ideals 
of the Alma Mater Society are protected. Has it done its full 
duty in this respect when one culprit chosen from several, has 
been fined $5.00, and when breakages will cost the Alma Mater 
Society at least $185.00 according to estimates? 

We have mentioned only window breakages, but there ls a 
prevalent rumor that the honor system ls commonly broken In 
several ways on the University campus. For instance Illegitimate 
smoking and gambling are cases in point. 

Whether or not these things are wrong we do not say, but 
we do say that questions should be brought up before the Alma 
Mater Society for Jt to decide If these "offenses" should be Inclu
ded in the honor system. Then whatever the Alma Mater 
Society decides upon should be enforced by the Students' Coun
cil. We feel that so far the Students' Council has failed to some 
extent in finding out what shall constitute the honor system and 
then enforcing lt. We do, however, realize the difficulties they 
meet with in trying to maintain this system in face of an apa
thetic student body. Nevertheless we claim the honor system 
will continue to be widely ignored until lt gets the respect of the 
students. This respect will never come until every student not 
only gets the opportunity but Is encouraged to decide what shall 
constitute the honor system. 

Varsity Christian Union 
On Monday. Fob, 11. tbe Itev. C. 

Fisher, M.A., of Vancouver will speak 
on "The Force or Truth." This meet
ing was announced for two weeks 
nno, hut unfortunately bud to be can-
colled. The meeting will be held lu 
Arts L'OI at 12.10, 

La Canadlenne 
The fort n U lit ly meeting of Lu 

Ciuiuilleiiiie took place on Tuesday 
evening, .luiiiiury 2)i, ut tho home of 
Miss Virginia Ilolluml. 

A fenture or the mooting wns the 
reading of their favourite poem by 
the members. Later. Miss Wessle 
Tipping gave several readings which 
were Interesting mul Instructive. 

Engineering Institute 
On Wednesday noon, February G, 

Mr. S. I'. Wing of the B. C. Electric 
Ity., gave a very interesting talk ou 
"15 years of graduate experience in 
professional engineering." Mr. Wing 
stated that au engineer must be In
telligent, economical and willing to 
co-operate with his fellow men. He 
also remarked on how the course ln 
Applied Science should be made gen
eral, and not specialized, because the 
graduate Bbould be capable of follow
ing any one ot severnl branches of 
engineering. 

INVADERS TO ARRIVE TONIGHT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Point tho picked teams of Victoria und 
Varaity will meet to contest the event. 
Difficulty owing to the condition of the 
grounds Is the only Item that IIUH been 
encountered, but It Is being stated by 
those tn charge that tt is unlikely that 
the game will be postponed. This 
game will form one of the main events 
of the Invasion. 

A Grass Hockey match will be con
tested by the two rival teams on Sat
urday. It was found necessary to fore
go the customary golf tournament due 
to the unfavorable weather conditions 
which have prevailed for the last two 
weeks. This came as a sincere dlsa-
polntment to both Victoria and Var
sity golf enthusiasts, who had waited 
some time for this match. 

There is, however, every possibility 
that an ice hockey team will be sent 
over by Victoria to meet the home 
stick-handlers. If this Is accomplished, 
It will be an innovation In Invasion 
annals, as prior to this, Victoria has 
never sent an ice-hockey squad to 
the Varsity. In the event that the 
game materializes, the place will be 
the Arena and tho tlmo 2 o'clock Sat
urday. 

After having been put through the 
paces for a day and a half the shay 
odd Victoria athletes will be Invited 
to Join the re vein of the Frosh (lass 
ptrty. It Is expected that the mil Ire 
Victoria gathering will turn out for 
this event which the Freshmen aver 
will be well worth unending. Ilolwoeu 
the hours of S uud 12 Ihe scene of 
action will he ut Lester Court which 
has long since been Initialed llllo Hie 
task of ucciinioilntlnK u class parly, 
Only those of the Victoria following 
who have availed themselves of the 
opportunity of procuring Invasion 
tickets will he able lo gain admission 
to the frolic of tho Freshmen. This has 
been found necessary In order to In
sure against "crushing" by outsiders. 

This Incident will cap the climax of 
the Victoria Invasion for another year 

Club Recital is Held 
(Continued from Page 1) 

is indispensable. Miss M. L. Hollert, 
as Honorary President then gave a 
short and delightfully apt address, 
being in the nature of un Introduc
tion to the Club's activities and Its 
first appearance, on the concert plat
form. 

Miss Frances Macdonald is well-
known nt 'Varsity as an excellent 
pianist and the March in D flat of 
Alexis Hollonder did much to enhance 
that reputation. Alexis Hollender's 
music has a peculiarly fascinating 
quality and of Miaa Macdonald's In
terpretation nothing more can be 
said than that. 

The third artist In the recital was 
Miss Kathleen Walkor, who unfor
tunately, seldom appears here on the 
platform. Mlas Walker played the 
"Spanish Dance" of Oianados and 
transcribed for the violin by Fritz 
Kreisler. The majority of Mr. Krels-
ler's transcriptions incline to beauti
fy whatever music he desires to 
touch and this la no exception. Miss 
Walkor played both this and her en
core beautifully. It might be felt how
ever that In tho first sho was In
clined to put too much restraint ou 
her playing. This however lu nowise 
detracted from her technical accur
acy. Her encore wus that old favor
ite of Mr. Krelsler's, the 'Llubes-
frond" and It was it pleasure to hear 
both from a technical and Interpret-
nllve viewpoint. 

Miss Kathleen Fisher then played 
the Finale of thut lleelhoven's "Moon
light" Simula. It wits regretted thul 
for luck of lime Miss Fisher could 
not play the complete Huuulii. Her 
pliiNlng of this Ins! unil difficult move
ment was exceptionally good. Hlie 
was nevertheless to u slight extent, 
Inclined to hurry tier runs, nut since 
this composition was not primarily 
written to enhnnce an artist's tech 
iileul reputation, tills did not stint 
the praise which Ihe audience gave 
her. Lastly was Harold King with 
his trumpet. H« played "My heart 

Agricultural Club 
The Agricultural Club will hold a 

meeting Tuesday, February 11, at 8 
p.m. The meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. R. Odium, 2630 Pt. Qrey 
Road. Mr. L. Black will give a paper 
on "Tho Virus Diseases of Potatoes." 
As it will be the first meeting of the 
club all members are urged to turn 
out. 

Social Science Clubj 
Mr. Oeorge Morgon gave n very 

interesting lecture to the members of 
the Social Science Club when he 
spoke on "The Great Man in Histo
ry." Mr. Morgan developed his idea 
so as to make the Materialistic 
Theory in History compatible with 
the Influence of individuals on the 
general course of events. The next 
meeting of the Club Is to be held on 
Wednesday 13, at the home of Dr: 
O. J. Todd, 36619th Ave. West, when 
Joe Lane will give his idea on "Re
ligion as a Socializing Force." 

Undergraduate Nurses' 
Society 

A meeting of the Undergraduate 
Nurses' Society will be held ln the 
west wing of the New Home, at 7.30 
sharp, on Tuesday, February 12. 

Biological Discussion 
Club 

The Biology Discussion Club will 
hold a meeting at the home of Miss 
Gladys Pendray, 3751 Oranvllle Sf. 
(cor. of Balfour), on Monday Febru
ary 11th at S p.m. Mr. Reg. Wilson 
will give a paper on "Immunity." 

Classics Club 
A meeting of the Classics Club will 

be held on Monday, February 10, at 
the home of Miss Margaret Estey, 
2175 8th Ave. W. 

Miss Mllda Marshall will give a pa
per on Greek Pottery. The address 
will be illustrated with lantern slides. 

C.O.T.C. 
Training Orders as Issued by Lt. 

Col. II. T. Logan are as follows: 
Training groups "A", "It", "C", "D", 

"K", will meet In Arts KIN us before, 
special group 121 p.m. dally except 
Saturday In Science 2117. 

Lectures for week ending Saturday 
February ll are: "Indication unil |{ee 
ogiillloit," und Fire Control Orders," 

SCIENCE DANCE—LESTER COURT 
FEBRUARY 15. 

ut Thy Sweet Voice'' front Siilnt 
Sion's .Hummiii unil Delilah with his 
iisiuil vim and purity of tone, ami 
Ilie llllilleiice Uppluillled lllm gelier 
nlisly. 

'The King' brought to u close this 
Interesting recital and lt Is hoped 
Unit tho Studio Club will shortly ap
pear In a concert capacity once more. 

—v.n.vs. 

MANFIELD 
SHOES 
FOR YOUTH? 

Are Better than Ever 
— Is the opinion 
of all who have 
seen the new 
Munfield Shoes. 

New styles, new 
lasts, finest select
ed black or brown 
calfskins and 
Scotch grains, in 
plain or brogue 

models. 
MODKRMKLY PHICKI) AT 

$10.50 
MAIN FLOOR, H. B. C. 

^ 

YOUR 
BRIDGE 

GAME 
Whether you play 
bridge as seriously as 
you attend lectures or 
do it for the fun of 
the thing, you want 
to play better bridge. 

Have you seen our 
delightful assortment 
of tallies and scores 
for occasions when 
the game assumes 
party dimensions? 

Send us your name 
and address and wa 
will be glad to sand 
you our Tree booklet 
on how to improve 
your bridge playing. 

Stationers * Printers 
Engravers 

666 SEYMOUR STREET 

Vias 

Young Men's 
BLUE SERGE SUITS 

The blue serge suit is an essential part of 
every young man's wardrobe. These suits 
are made of 18 oz. pure Botany serge fast 
color. Smartly tailored in single and double 
breasted styles - art silk lining. Models for 
all types of men; shorts, talis, stouts and 
regular figures. EXTRA 

TROUSERS 
$7.50 $27.50 
WILLIAM DICK 
NEW CORPORATION LIMITED 

Hastings, at Homer 

<*>S>«>g<t>g>S'e»4S*^*S>'»>eS'*^^ 

even Euclid 
couldn't have 

done it J </ 

INTO THE RECTANGLE ABCD PLACE TEN 
TIMES ITS OWN AREA 

15m, IAT'8 a tough proposition, you'll say. It'a more 
than that. IT JUST CAN'T BE DONE. 

You can wiggle your dividers as much as you like— 
you can let A equal Hastings Street and B equal a 
given amount of traffic, but you cannot increase, by 
one jot, the amount of traffic that street will hold—let 
alone multiply it by ten. 

Yet that's what people are trying to do. Vancouver is 
growing so (ait that it will soon be ten times the *\se 
it was 25 yeers ago. More and more people make the 
daily trip to and from the city ai time goes on. The 
distance is too far to walk—they must have trans
portation. But the streets are no wider; there is a 
definite limit to the amount of vehicular traffic thoy 
will hold. 

What is the solution to thi* problem? 

Easy! It's the street car. One street car will carry 
as many people into the city as 38 automobiles—carry 
them safely and without bother, Congested streets 
are the Invariable result of misuse of automobiles in 
ths downtown part of the city, And congestion hinders 
growth. 

Leave Ihe city streets to Ihe street car 

VANCOUVIR VICTORIA 
r .1-30 

s;*-3^3=>3>»<_*a'><_^a*-_»<!^^ 
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PITMAN BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Vsntsuvsr's _st-ln| Builnui Csllsis 
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 
DAY and NIQHT 8CHOOL 

Night 8ehool four*nlghte eaoh 
week. 

Students may enroll at any time 

432 Riohardl St. at Hastings 
Phone, Sey. 0136 

**•, 

SHIRT 
SPECIALS 

All our better shirts 
from $8.46 up are 
reduced for a short 
period 

20% 
Reg. $3.45 now $2.80 
Reg. $3.95 now $3.20 
Reg. $4.95 now $3.95 

C. D. BRUCE 
LIMITED 

Corner of 
Hastings and Homer Stt. 

THS LAEOBST CHAIN 
DRUG STORE 83BV10B 
IN WESTERN CANADA 

TRY US for your next 
Drug wante end note the 

QUALITY, 8IRVICB 
end SAVING. 

VANCOUVER 
DRU8 GO., LTD. 

T B I ORIGINAL 
OUT-BATB DEUOOISTS 

of Western Canada 

VANOOTJVBB — VICTORIA 
NEW WESTMINSTER 

MEET MB AT 

0* 

Twenty-Three 
Dollars 

One price only, buyi all the 

style and comfort a young 

man needs. A t the Nation

al Clothes Shops. 

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 

RAINCOATS 
and TUXEDOS 

$23,00 
National 

Clothes Shops 
Cor. Gamble and Hasting. Ste. 

Satisfaction Gun ran teed 

The 
Brighest Store on 
Granville Street 

We ro&tura Lunches, Afternoon 
Teas and After-Theatre Specials. 

Catering to Balls und Banquets 
a Specialty. 

Wo make our own Candy and 
Pastry from tho bast Ingredients 

possible 

SCOTT'S 
722 Oranvllle Street 

Bits $mt 
Diabolical wit and ruthless malice 

are two deep-hidden characteristics 
of the ordinarily obliging and civil
ised Totem editors. Just now the 
darker part of their natures le getting 
the better of them. They are con
templating a Just revenge. 

In spite of alternate use of polite 
request, diatribe and reproach, and 
the Invaluable aervlcea of several 
volunteer eourlere, there ie almost a 
eoore of members of '29 for whom no 
write upe have been reviewed. Their 
names appear eleewhere In this paper. 

On Saturday afternoon the editors 
will meat In solemn conclave, and 
compoee fitting blographlee for the 
unfortunates whose write-ups have 
not been reviewed by then. Dreary 
eulogies and vitriolic eareaem will 
flow In turn from their expert pens, 
whieh will delight the soul of the 
thousands who will read the result-
Ins eharaeter-estetehei, cover with 
shame and despair those therein de
scribed, and aeoure the pounding to 
an unrecognisable jolly of those who 
should have written the tepid eu
logies expeoted by the unfortunates, 
and did not. 

—J.D.W. 

Senior Strutters 
Stage Steptest 

The Senior Class left nothing un
done to make a success ot their last 
ClasB Party held at Lester Court on 
Tuesday night. The truth or the 
Baying, "practice makes perfect," 
was thoroughly demonstrated, if tho 
opinion of all those present does not 
err, 

Thanks to an efficient corps of 
door-keepers, the overorowdlng which 
usually mars such functions wits pre
vented and the gathering was allow-
od ample space to enjoy the muslo 
provided by Percy Lee's Orchestra. 

The feature event of the evening 
occured during supper, when Doug. 
MacDonald arose and announced tbe 
auction of the Class President's 
scalp, removed during his epoch-
making raid on High Jinks. After 
five minutes of brisk nnd hilarious 
bidding, the coveted lock was knock
ed down to Mr. Paul Murphy, brother 
of the denuded president, for the 
sum of ten dollars. The proceeds of 
the sale will go to swell the fund for 
the Women's Union Building. 

On returning to the ball room af
ter supper, the dancers were de
lighted to discover on the walls a 
series of four cartoons depicting the 
notabilities of the Senior year—Mr. 
F. G. C. Wood, honorary president, 
Mr. Denis Murphy of Arts '29. Mr. O. 
Richmond of Sc. '29, and Mr. J. Swan
son of Agrlc. '29. Such was tho ap
preciation of the beholders that be
fore half an hour had passed all 
four portraits had gone to grace the 
collections of souvenir seekers. 

Tho only happening to mar the 
party was the arrival of one o'clock 
which brought the festivities to an 
end. 

The patrons and patronesses were, 
President and Mrs. Kllnck, Dean 
and Mrs. Buchanan. Deun Clement, 
Dean Hollert. Dean Flrock, Mr. and 
Mrs, F. O. C. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duckerlng. 

Chess Championships 
Cram Cornmonroom 

The Annual Chess Tournumeut for 
the chnmplonBhip of tho University 
starts to-day in the Upper Men's 
Common Room. Play will proceed 
daily and the winner should be de
termined within two weeks. In ad
dition to the championship, a minor 
tournament will be held. 

Twelve experts will contend for 
the Championship. These are Abram-
son, Clayton, Pllkington, Hennlger, 
Yarwood, Lane, Blschoff, Plant, Free
man, Hutson, Jenkins and McGregor. 
All these are old-timers in tourna
ment play with the exception or Hut
son and Jenkins. The contest should 
produco some Interesting games, a 
hook prize providing additional In
centive. 

The Minor Tournament will bring 
together a large number or eiithus 
lasttc beginners. Klghteen players 
will take pun. and Ihe winner wilt he 
utitomiitlcnlly promoted to ' I I " class. 
A standing necessary for participa
tion In the ('huiiiploiirthlp. The play
ers me Davidson. Underbill, Swuin. 
V. Mitileley, Mi' l lalt le, Ward. Mc 
Kitchen), ('iimphcll, .1 McGlimers, S. 
Mi'tiltiiieis, ItoM*. Oliiiul. McCuMock, 
Fulton, Horowitz, Grossman, Klinil 
inonl. mul Fisher. 

till Ihe c(iut|)lellotl or these toltnill 
ineiils one or two Lightning Tourna
ments will be urrniigcd. In IIIONO, on
ly III Hi'i'onils lire allowed for each 
move unil iiMioiiiiiling results are the 
outcome. 

"Do you know the Jackkulfc dive?" 
"Mrother, there uln'i it night club 

In this town I ain't been to," 
-•-Kx. 

-A-MUCK 
The course In Home Econom

ics la not neoeesary since they 
know how to "cook" Class 
Draws. 

Shrdlu Etaoln, Muse of Muck 

- *******<*****<************ > 

j; Litany Coroner || 
• • • • 

NOTHING MUCH 
It shocked us 
To receive 
A letter 
The other 
Day 
Stating tho fact 
That the 
Muck Page had 
Mis-spelled a word, 
Or 
Usod tho plural of tho verb "to be" 
Instead of the slugulur 
In the statement 
Of, "A meelng wore held 
In the Library basement." 
We beg to differ 
Since 
We used the subjunctive 
lu a sentence 
Contrary to fact 
For no 
Meeting 
Could have been held 
Since 
Our hirsute friend 
And guardian 
Would have 
Instantly 
Broken up any 
Gathering 
That broke the 
Silence 
By whispering. 
So we 
Were 
Right 
According to all 
Laws of 
Grammar, language, rhetoric and 
Composition, 
Rules. 

What People 
Are Saying 

Jean Woodworth — You must 
have your write-up and pic

tures in Immediately; See? 
"Cokie Shields—Have you heard 

this one? 
Harold King—It's your turn to 

treat, Malcolm. 
"Ben" Tobin—Well , looking at 

that from uu economic 
standpoint--

Prof. Wood—Of you Sophomore 
Simpletons, how many have 
road this book? 

Doc. Sedgwick—Tripe! 
Madame Barry — Ilvousfautre-

pondezucesiiuestlonsenfra 
ncalacomprenez? 

Miss Hallamore — Leson Sie, 
bltte, Herr McKeller und 
Heir Fisher. 

Alleged Jokes 
In tbe parlor there were three, 
He, lamp, and she. 
Two Is company, there's no doubt, 
Ho little lamp went out. 

—Kx. 
* • • 

A model murrlugo Is one In which 
the wife Is ti treasure and the bus-
bund it treasury. 

Kx. 
« * * 

l ie: I won't graduate from college 
this year. 

Hhe: Why not? 
l ie: I didn't uo, 

Kx, 
* • • 

I'riifessor: I'll iml go on wild the 
lecture until the room sellles down 

The Nimble Olle: Hetler Kit lloinoj 
und sleep ll on" old nniii | 

K x . I 
* , « i 

Jones: Ills father dleii from hard j 
drink. 

Hones: He did! j 
Jones: Yes, a cuke of Ice fell on I 

lilui. | 
—Kx. ; 

Snow Script's No Go 
Say Snow Scribes 
It Is a well known fact thut poets 

or those who try to be, artistic 
writers and Literary Kdltor* refer lo 
the snow a* it blanket or u mantle 
or a mat tress (c. f, Mr. Gorki . Hut 
Vurslty studentH have found a new 
use for the ubiquitous whiteness. 
They IIHO It ror advertising. 

Kveryotie has seen the huge 
figures curved In the snow of the 
c!nsses of II. uud Sc. Ill, and the 
Aggie Invitation to their curoiisul at 
Lester Burn. However, all these 
niitnirestatlons of class prido have 
little to boast when It comes to the 
ardent lover who with Ihe flame of 
his passions melts the snows to form 
the name of his adored ono "Peggy." 

If this Is a case of "believe It or 
not" those who doubt the word of 
the Feature Page may see for thorn-
selves by tbe unfrequented path to
wards the library the aforementioned 
name. 

This is new lu the annals of lovo-
making, the Idea of the swain em
ploying the snow for his medium of 
expression to advertise his affection 
us does the aviator in his sky-writ
ing above tho domicile of his girl 
friend. 

Pa la Pa A . P l j j p f e e S 

Piping Pilfered 
Wayne, Penn. — Great exltement 

reigns In University circles here 
over the publication of an anonym
ous confession from an undergrad
uate in a recent book on education. 
Tbe following ls an extract: — 

"I have been writing short stories 
on the quiet for True Confessions 
and True Stories. I made a thousand 
dollars In eleven weeks selling my 
stuff to magazines. One year I tried 
the Vacation Bible School Job and 
only made a little clear. I write 
stories and make twenty-five dollars 
apiece, get a good plot with an end
ing with a punch—many stories like 
those in tlie Plastic Age. I do not 
know whether I ought to write for 
such magazines or not. They claim 
their stories are true, but of course 
they aren't, at any rate none of mine 
are! I am trying to get on to a bet
ter way of making money. Am think
ing of selling Fuller brushes." 

Harold King says: "Now thnt I've 
seen it mi every type of masculine 
pate, I've decided that the derby 
looks best on the trumpet. 

—Ex. 
* * * 

1st Science Grad: "What was the 
last card I dealt ye, Mike??" 

2nd ditto: "A spade." 
"Ol knew it." 
"How?" 
"Ye spit on your hands before ye 

picked It up." 
—Ex. 

» * • 

Casting Director: "What experience 
have you had?" 

Alf Evans: "I was the fellow that 
called up on the telephone in tbe third 
act of our college play." 

—Ex. 

5 A C O M I ' b K T K C'Ot'UMK 
IN 

Tonsorial 
Art 

HY 
r*?ntff s tored Cf i / ro fo / i i io rs 

WK HI'K IAI.1KM IN 

j | THK MIIKFHY BANG 

THK McNIKL SHINGLE 
ANIl 

THK ZA1TZKFF 
WINIMU.OWN 

1'Yr nil pRrttriilnrs apply 

THE HIG^t JINKS BARBER COLLEGE 
LESTEH COURT 3) 

Who Want* to Get 
"Cold Feet"? 

Fashion's finger points 
to ankles trimly aad In 
Bportettes, the new 
slip-over socks which 
complete a smttrt win* 
ter costume. Sfiortettes 
come in harmonizini* 
colors of beige, grey 
ami white with gayly 
contrasting patterned 

tops. 

Seamless 
7Sc. 

a pair 

Full Pashicned 
11.00 
a pair 

Hosiery and Lingerie 
Specialists 

M Hustings Street, Wast 
726 Granville Street 

-as** 

WOULD YOU 
drive to Vanity In a Horse and 
Carriage? 

THEN WHY 
continue to use anolent methods In 
your correspondence? 

THE ROYAL PORTABLE 
I* th* AceofStxt* In ih* 

Tvpewriter Held, 

See TOM LEACH,'31 
Campue R*pr***niative ™ 

Phone Bayvlew 2332 R 

-US' 

THE 

PROTT 
HAW 
CHOOLS 

— OF — 

COMMERCE ANO TELEGRAPHY 
i in number in Vancouver 

and 
8ln British Columbia 
A>* vnn ity »rst>lsi thslr 
utsfwlssii ts Mm* Uslvsr. 
•It* Srsds. sr UseVerea's. 
Nst ssly 4s tksy trils fsr 
Iks kutissu vwrM. silt thsy 
slss ii«s ntert Osstklet ts 
tksis »h» sirs' sMlstsass 
Is their University sMIes, 

They have J tut recently opened a 
New School of Aviation. 

/ / you need such services 
TRY THEM 

and Youll Never Regret It. 

R. J. SPROTT, I.A., President 
P H O N I t i SKYMOUR 1110 . 71M 

Just the Thing for Lectures 

STENOGRAPHERS' 
NOTE BOOKS 

LOOSE LEAF 
RING ROOKS 

& SHEETS 

G. A. ROEDDE LTD. 
h'nlnMinh«d ISM 

616 HOMER STREET 
VANCOUVER, n. r*. 
Phone, Sey. MS 

6s-saono__s__s_____aoao! 
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SENIOR 'B' HOOPSTERS LOSE 
HARD GAME TO RICHMOND 
Varsity Senior "B" women lost 9-26 

in a well-played but not spectacular 
basketball game, to the Richmond 
team, on Monday night at Richmond. 
Both teams seemed to have just a 
little less "go" than In their last. Wed
nesday's match but the technique of 
the college team was as good as ever. 

The first quarter was uneventful, 
Varsity not being able to check the 
attacks of the Richmond team, which 
scored regularly. Lots Tourtelotte 
scored a free shot; Kay Kldd also 
worked well In tho first quarter but 
the count stood 7-1 for Richmond 
when the first time-whistle went. 

The co-eds warmed up in tho sec
ond quarter and the game became fast
er. Richmond netted only two bas
kets, while Varsity kept pace with 
them by making four points. Kay 
Kldd scored a basket while Lois Tour
telotte made two points In a spectacu
lar penalty shot for Varsity, Rich
mond still led 11-D at half time. 

Playing more steadily and showing 
more control, the student teum made 
the third quarter more exciting. Both 
Wllma Watson and Kay Kldd netted 
baskets after much passing and pivot
ing. Richmond chalked up six more 
points and the third quarter ended 
In their favor 17-9. 

The College girls played well In the 
Dual quarter but were unable to soore. 
Richmond broke through the stu
dent defense several times and scored 
eight points. The final spurt gave 
Richmond a decided victory with the 
score 26-9. 

Neither of the teams were up to 
standard ln the game; Lois Tourtel
otte and Kay Kldd were outstanding 
on the Senior "B" team. 

The team for Varsity was: Lois 
Tourtelotte (3), Wllma Watson (2), 
Kay Kldd (4), Helen Magulre, Ella 
Hardy, Clare Mercer, Muriel Craw
ford. 

* » » • - ' • • 

What People Are Thinking 

Orators To Be Chosen 
(Continued from Page 1) 

has built himself Into Varsity tradi
tions. Sturdy orator though he is, he 
will encounter strenuous opposition in 
Douglas McDonald, this year's Junior 
Member. He ls a forceful and vigor
ous speaker with a wealth of platform 
experience. Ono of the most fluont 
and graceful of the entrants Is Harry 
Freeman, who debated last year a-
gainst Idaho. His speeches are clever 
and delivered with a pleasing style 
and victory for him would be no sur
prise. Jimmy Dunn, the fourth com
petitor, is a promising orator who tri
umphed In a similar contest in pre-
Varsity days. He has a rich voice of 
resonance and quality. Prior to his 
present position as President of 
Men's Athletics he was President of 
Arts '30. 

Because of the unpreced
ented interest manifested and the pop
ularity of the entrants, tt ls expected 
that at 8 o'clock next Tuesday even
ing the King Edward High School 
Auditorium will be filling Its aisles 
with students, who will be determined 
that their favorites will not lack mor
al support. It should prove a memor
able aud thrilling contest. 

Write-Ups Are Wanted 
(Continued from Page 1) 

must make definite arrangements to 
that end at the Totem office. 

Secretaries of athletics, literary or 
scientific clubs ure reminded that the 
write-ups for which they are res
ponsible are now due, and must be 
submitted by February 16, earlier if 
possible. 

Presidents of Athletic clubs must 
arrange for the photographing of the 
teams belonging to their clubs, also 
before February 16. 

Presidents of Executives which are 
represented in composite groups In 
the Totem are again reminded that 
they are responsible for seeing that 
all members of their executives are 
photographed this week. 

No write-ups have been yet receiv
ed for the following members of '29. 
Those wrlto-ups must be received by 
the Totem stuff by February ». None 
will be neenpted after that date. 
Ernest Aytnn, Gordon Baker, Koswell 
(lamer, Norma King, Claim Hoonmr, 
Harry Marshall, Mamie Maloney, 
Paul Murphy, Muriel Mcl'hee, David 
Steele, Howard Nicholson, .fumes 
Taylor, Reginald Wilson, Mary Win-
rum, .lames Cuckinuy, Murk Onrincly. 

After advertising lust week In the 
Ubyssey the Totem hits received 
some snapshots or University people 
and activities, but there Is need for 
many more lu order to compile ef
fective and elitcrlullilng setup pages. 
All contributions of this nature should 
bo bunded In at the Totem Office, 2'U 
Auditorium. 

NOTICE TO BASKETERS 
Pictures ef tbe men's Senior "A" 

•nd Stnlor "•" bask.tbell teams will 
be taken on Saturday, Febuary 0, at 
Brldgman't Studio, at 2.00 p.m. All 
men be on hand with strip. 

Editor, Ubyssey, 
Dear Sir: 

I was surprised to notice in Tues
day's "UbysBey" that you had publish
ed the name of a student who had 
been tried and found guilty of "dis
orderly conduct" by the Students' 
Court. Is this action of yours In 
keeping with the policy ot the "Ubys
sey"? To my knowledge this ls the 
first time the "Ubyssey" has ever 
published the findings of Students' 
Court, yet it was not the first time 
similar offenses have been tried and 
Judged by Students' Court. Does this 
inaugurate a new policy to be con
sistently carried out in the news 
columns of the "Ubyssoy." or has this 
particular student heen chosen as thu 
scapegrace to bo subjected to "I'bys
sey" odium T 

FAIR PLAY. 

Editor's Note . -Tho "Ubyssey" be-
llovcs that findings of thu Btudoiitn' 
Court should bo published. We main-
tain that, If elected representatives of 
the Alma Mater society are entrusted 
to Judge members of that body 
through the Students' Court, then the 
Alma Mater society should know 
about the proceedings ot that court. 
We agree with "Fair Play." however, 
that our policy should be consistent. 
With this end In view, before publish
ing the notice in question, we came 
to an understanding with Students' 
Council that in future a "Ubyssey" 
reporter will be allowed to attend all 
meetings of the Students' Court, pro
viding other university authorities 
have no objections. 

If these University authorities 
should nt any time object to publica
tion in the "Ubyssey" of proceed
ings which the Students' Court ls al
lowed to judge, we will still feel It 
our duty to work for consistence ln 
our policy of publishing the results 
of court proceedings. 

Editor of the Ubyssey. 
Dear Sir: — 

ln reforence to a statement which 
appeared in your issue of February 
6, I would like to take exception to 
the clause which read, "Mr. Grlffls 
was admittedly guilty ot disorderly 
conduct and of total disregard of 
university property." Tho charge I 
pleaded guilty to was one of "en
dangering university property, by 
throwing snowballs towards the build
ings." Because of my silence, when 
asked if I had anything to say, after 
Mr. Tolmie had announced that I 
was "admittedly guilty, etc.," the 
Students' Court quickly jumped to 
the conclusion that my guilt wan "ad
mitted." In view of this. I consider 
an apology Is due me from the Stu
dents' Court, and from the Ubyssey. 

R. 0. GRIFFIS. 

Editor's Note.—Through an error 
on our part we omitted to say In our 
report that the statement regarding 
Mr. Grlffia was the conclusion ar
rived at by the Students' Court, and 
not our own statement. We did not 
know that Students' Court were to 
meet and consequently hud no re
porter at, the sitting. As a result we 
based our report on the mlnules of 
Students' Council, but neglected to 
say so in our report, For this omis
sion we apologize, 

The Editor, The Ubyssey. 
Dear Sir: 

I have been wakened from my 
slumber by the clamour of Campus 
Coyote. Such a noice ls unbecoming 
in the great seedy spaces of our be
loved campus, but we must deal gent
ly with the ambitious young canine. 
We must answer his questions and 
satisfy his conscience or we may 
have another Author in our midst. 
Consequently I hasten to the defence 
of our respected newspaper. 

Our youthful inquisitor appears to 
tie suffering serious tribulation be
cause our worthy nowspuper does 
not "reflect university life." Now let 
us examine those three Innocent little 
words In the bono that wo may dis
cover the ghostly form which hus 
disturbed tho sleep of our budding 
reformer. 

The flrst word Is very easily dealt 
with. Everyone knows thut we are 
all far too busy to reflect, far luss 
to reflect anything. A visit to the 
Publications office will Instantly con
vince anyone of this. 

Anyone taking the trouble to look 
up tho word "university" will find 
that It refers to au Institution of 
learning. Campus Cyote seems here 
to he suffering under the delusion 
that In an Institution of learning It 
Is the institution that does the learn
ing. Now as everyone knows after 
a moment's reflection, this is far 
from being the case. The Ubyssey, 
therefore, may be acquitted with 
spotless honour from the accusation 
of disturbing the image ln this res
pect. 

Having been asleep on the campus 
for a great many years myself, I 
was a little doubtful as to the mean
ing of the last word. Webster in
forms me that it means nny "con
scious and intelligent existence." 
This 1B too much! Even Campus 
Coyote has no right to make such 
Impossible demands. No normally 
somnolent denl-en of the campus 
would subscribe such a requirement. 

Yours obedient servant, 
THE LONE WOLF. 

BADMINTON CLUB TO STAGE 
ANNUALTOURNAMENT 

The Annual Championships of the 
U. B. C. Badminton Club will be 
started in the next two week. This 
event should be a decided success 
this year as a result of the greatly 
Increased membership and the hard 
practising done by the players. 

The Handicap tournament which 
was postponed before Christmas 
will also be run off at the same 
time. 

Several of last' years title holders 
are still with us. Sparks and Solly 
will defend their doubles title. Mar
garet Lyle will defend her singles 
title, and Margaret Lyle and Jack 
Sparks will defend their doubles 
title, Rob Noble, the present men's 
singles champion, graduated last 
year, 

WtiTERN TUTORIAL I0H00L 
Inner! tali kin, t-lr.sn end private, 

In ell firm year nubjeet*. 
SUmtrnt Camtklat l\ NtlenUte Otrmaa 

iHaart Caaraea.) 
Mu 112,422 Metals, Dr. if Hutlif. St, 

tart toy7NK 

Kdltor Ubyssey, 
Dear Sir; 

This seems an opportune time to 
deplore un incident which occurred at 
the Arts '211 class party. 

It appears that two "bouncers" 
wero hired and paid ror the evening 
to keep out those without tickets. Af
ter the dance had started a certain 
senior appeared at the doors, without 
a ticket. The doorkeepers, after a 
lengthy argument, were about to pro
ceed with their duty when the pres
ident of the Senior Class appeared, 
and ut once admitted the miscreant. 

Now why have two conscientious 
bouncers and then undo all their good 
work. It was tho duty of the Presi
dent to uphold his hired henchmen 
and in this be failed lamentably. 

First we hud the incident of the 
"cooked" druw, then the 111 .links es
capade l» which a member of the 
Senior executive was Involved and 
now this disgraceful Incident. 

Surely the students it! large must 
wonder whether the Arts '_!» executive 
nre hohiivlng us betlls the (cutlers of 
a senior class. 

"HOUATH'rt." 

HOOPSTERS TO MEET MERALOMAS 
(Continue' 

WhWr have h< 
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will have io pl 
li'oni beginning 
against it slron 
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and will make 
the leadership. 
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g team mid will have 
lure, Meralomas have 
winning mood lately 
a strong bid to retain 

ARTS'31 URGED TO GREET INVADERS 
At nn Arts '31 class meeting, held 

last Wednesday. Erie North, President 
of the year, urged all Freshmon and 
Sophomores to welcome heartily the 
hundred and fifty students that ar
rive on the Victoria Invasion to-day. 

The C.P.R. boat will pull Into Pier 
D. this evening at 7.00 p.m. All those 
who can possibly get hold of cars, 
are expected to bring them so that no 
time will be lost ln taking the In
vaders rrom the pier to their respec
tive hotels and then on to the scene 
or battle. The President or '31 ap-
pealed to every member of the class to 
turn out and put tho welcome over 
with a bang. 

'31 was also nsked to keep Us eyes 
skinned for further notice of a class 
meeting next week, nl which the Hon
orary President, Dr. W. N. Sage, will 
speak to the meeting on several ques
tions now under consideration. 

BEAUTY 
That which Is generally termed 

your "beauty work" Is in its nature 
ono of personal contact. That fact 
makes tt imperative that the operat
ors be Immaculate and that all uten
sils be sterilised to absolute cleanli
ness. The Hollywood fulfils every 
such requirement. 

In all lines of endeavor there are 
those who give slovenly, inefficient 
service for less money, but such Is 
not our endeavor. Our motto is that 
even the best is not good enough. The 
Hollywood Beauty Shop, 825 Oran
vllle St., Sey. 4683. (Advt) 

We are clearing Broken Lines 

SPECIAL PRICES 
IN 

Skating Shoes, Skates, 
Badminton Rackets, 

Sport Sweaters 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
OP CANADA, LTD. 

424 Baitings Street, W. 

ROGERS BUILDING BARIER SHOP 
The Finest In Canada -II Chairs 

Special Attention te Varsity Students 
LAMBS' SBAUTY PARLOR 

464 ORANVILLE STREET 

THIS AD AND ONK DOLUS RNTITUtf YOU 

THRSS TRIAL* LRSSONS 6N 

PIANO -JAZZ 
Radio Attlst, Jeek Allen SerSMtr MM 

Off*r **pir*e Feb. it, No obHsatien ta aantinmt, 

A Student's Tour to Europe 
costs no more than 
a vacation at home. 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
WEEKLY SERVICES 

FROM 
Montreal, Boston, New York 

For particulars apply to 

THE CUNARD 8 , S. GO. LTD. 
822HMTINIS ST.. W., VANOOUVIR, B.O. 

OR LOCAL AGENTS 
'H'-vM-i-

*-

J.W.F08TERLTI. 

See our exceptional 
models in young men's 
Snappy Suits, Over
coats and Tuxedo 

Suits for Fall. 

Exceptional Values 
ai Moderate 

Prices. 

X 
436 ORANVILLE ST. 

**= 

VOICE CULTURE IS DISCUSSED 
(Continued from Page 1) 

speech is impossible without i; freely 
iiinviiiK tongue. Miss Nelson theii 
demonstrated two ways of loosening 
and helping the tongue. 

In talking the tongue should he 
used freely and the Jaw used only 
lu reaction. Hy USIUK the tongue and 
lips in talking a person should obtain 
greaier speed and he able to talk 
for hours without tiring. Care should 
be taken to avoid becoming mechani
cal. Attention must he paid to the 
thought behind the speech for "words 
Hre verbal representatives or our 
Ideas." 

Excellent advice Is contained in the 
line from Shakespeare. "Lot the words 
come trlpplnly off thy tongue." Do not 
nioi..h the words. 

While talking "think of the souse 
not of the pronunciation" and vary 
the tone and speed accordingly. It is 
not always necessary to drop tho 
voice nt the end or a sentence. 

The speaker then went on to nny 
that. "The purity of (lie vowel makes 
the tone," therefore tare must be tak
en not to murder ihe vowels. Pure 
Vowels are obtained hy correct free 
use of Ihe tongue." Nothing hits mure 
cliurm tlinii heiiutifiil words lieuutl-
fully spoken." 

lu iiiiniunliHI Miss Nelson HIIIII, "mi 
eager uppi'iiiicli Is nol enough, we lit it Ml 
have the clear lone which will curry 
cuiivlcilnii." This Is olitiijiei! by free 
use of the tongue ami lips. 

NOTICR I 
Applications will he received for 

meiiiliershli) (luring tlie session IH_!i-
:in hy the Six Inl Science Club rrom 
students In Arts 'So and "11. There 
ure 1- vacancies to he tilled Appll-
cutioiiH should be made In writing 
and may he given to Norman L. 
(lold. Arts '20 or Miss Phyllis Free
man, Arts '29. 

S S 

University Book Store 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to t p.m. 

Loose-Leaf Note Books, Exercise Books and Scribblers 
at Reduced Prices 

Graphic and Engineering Paper, Biology Paper. 
Loose-Leaf Refills, Fountain Pens and Ink. 

Pencils and Drawing Instruments. 

Crepe Paper for Masquerades, etc. 

ALL YOUR BOOK SUPPLIES SOLD HERE. 

$454.80 
and Travelling Expenses 

ti. MOAD 
Arte J-T-0 

University of Toronto 

was Mr. Moad's Vacation earn
ings as a Sales Representative 
of MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE, in 
in 1928. 
He expects to increase that 
figure in 1929. 
Opportunities lie in the path 
of every person who seeks 
them: tltcy hide from those who 
don't, Circulation Sales-Work 
with the House of MACLEAN'S 

is one ()p|si; uniitt MU si mild investigate and grasp. We want 
Studenls of the right type t<> represent us during the Vacation of 
1929. 
The work is Congenial—Territory cun be Arranged-—Reasonable 

Salary und Viu.il Traveling I'.xpcusfs (iimranteed. 
Yon will recelre tmiiUna- ln yonr own looaUtyi wtth a competent 

supervisor. 
COMMISSION and BONUS on Production also PAID 

Student Siilci-Mitnager 
MM I.KAN'H MAI.AXINK 

15.11'niversiiv Ave., Toronto 

Writ,---for till-
liiiilms iinil 

iii/i'i'-'iVic 
SOW 

British Columbia Office 

:u_ Medical Arts Building - - • 

PHONB: Doug. 2003 

Vancouver 

MACLEAN'S 
I f l CANADA'S NATIONAL MAGAZINI 

18 SOLD ON 
MERIT ONLY 

http://t-lr.sn

